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AUGUST 1961..

This is the !'irst issue of " nerT form of Ore"d Nepsletter. The

fo~us is on_N~JS and becnuse of this u news sheet of v~ri"ble leng~h TIil1

arrear once a month. The request goes out to all members to contribute to

t~J..P nl?r? idoa. Any narIs, informc.tio1'!. or gossip, or in fact ~-:.nyttlng of

mount~ineering interest "ill be more th~n ,'elcome. Please keep the articles

f~,lrly short. Longer items nill be held over for the ,'ourn"l r:hieh riLll

"'p'pe~,r as in the pnst nbout thre.e times a year. Tom Frost remains edj tor of

thJ Journal and Roger Turner hns tllken over the orgcnising of th.is ner;s

~.heet. Plellse send 1111 nBns etc. to:

R. Turner ,

•

18, Holkhnm Avenue,

CHILWJ<::LL,

Notts,

Telephone

No'~'Gm. 25745;;.

Meet le1!.ders please note thnt nelos of meets r:ill take pride of 101 ~ce so

ploflsc send in informntion as soon ns the tlO~t is ()ver~ If c. moet is such

an epic as to merit more detailed reporting ~ short versiOD CDn "ppear In

the ne173 letter and p. more detailed one in the Journnl. '1'0 help to s',ve

poste_ge etc. , the usual Meets Circular r'ill be incorpor: oo'd in the

Ner:sletter I7henever possible. To holp this, Meet lenders should sond their

inform~tion to the meetn secreto.ry in plenty of time.

'~-- ISLE OF ARRAN VlHI.TSUNTIDE MEET 12.61.

,
A combination of a good turnout and good l7eather mo.de this ~ very

enjoyable and memorable meet. 17 Oreads had gathered at the camp sito hy

the deer fenco close to the burn in Glen Rosi'. on the Saturday. Chris

Martin, Eric Wallis, Wall Smith and myself got ~rTay from Nottingham after

tea on Fri day stopping in Lancl1.ster Fhere ",e met Me.rgr,ret Love. (She hnd

hitched north from the Potteries earlier in the dny)

The journey north vas rather tedious as the vnn ncs still being run in

but ve made good time and vere first to arrive in Fairlie at nbout 5 n.m.

Doug Cook's uaggon arrived a little later but Roger Turne~ missed the first

boat by five minutes.

It uas a 170nderful journey across uith magnificent vie,s of Arran rnd
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1t:... filiC peEl.ks~

the tents up ~nd racing up Ros~ to hnvB a look nt the fe~ous So~th h~dge

of Cir Mhor. Donning P.A.s, Kl -;~ G~C. ~hree pGrties set off to~nrds the

'S'crack. - Doug and Tony, Margnret and myself, Erlc and Wall. About-four
. -------hours later pe hed rell reached the top- of.--1:11e Rosa Pinnacle, ai.. l D.gr8eo .1.b.': t

it UA,S ono of the finest and long ~st climbs any of us had. ever "': ... 0'1 ~lv

Only one pi tch 17GS V. S. (Margaret and I mem,ged to get'rouna'" "his ",ith c.

seVb,O variation). The rest oj the route consisted of about three severe

pitches and lots of easier climbing in fine situations ,~ magnificent rock.

The Turners "nd-Ga~sbys-UnQ errivcd lateT in the day ~ent up o~ the

Beinn Nuis ridge. Brian Housley arrIved after c lo~g jcur~~y by t~nin, nnd

June Telfer and John turned up on a motor bike.

Sunday nas still fine and ~e all nent up on the ~in Ridge and cpent

over 12 hours traversing the finest part of the isl~nd. Coming da~~ to soa

levol again at Sannox ~e trod e rather neary ro~d to Co~rie nhere we 'signed

lifts.

site wcs e~sier bec~use of this end tr~ ~~ct ~~at ge all-._--

the book'~d got

back to the camp

managed to hitch

about blotto on cider and biscuits. The rest of the trip

saw most of us climbing on Cir ~nor again,

up

Monde.y

the South Ridge. Gordon, Chris and the Turners did the fine ro~te

'South West Slabs'. Others did a tedious route called"Lllbyrinth" \7l.ich was

relieved by a magnificent top pitch. Wally flas f~rst up the Rosotl;~ Stone,

a 40ft high slab (V•• S. ) close to the top of Chir Mhore, e.nd many othe!'s

followed. Tuesday Vias the--l=-&~ for many of us :?ond we spent it on the

bellch at Brodick, in boats and also in the water - about five seconds for

mel The weather w"s just brecking as ~~~ed ~nay from the islnnd ~fter

one of the finest Bank Holidays yet. There i~ ~el1y lots more to toi~ 

about Gordon s~imming fully clothed in the burn \you ~hould heve seen his

face when someone asked him the time); about B~ian who ~s Lab±_~~ hc~ding..
for Glasgow with ~ wee Scots lass whom he hnd met on the island (wh~t

hapner.c--~ ,,;,-ter that?) so I may be tempted to fill in dete.ils Interl.

Quite a number of Dreads went to the C~der area at Whit. They all had

a good time and good weather. Wez Hayden and Fred Allen did a new route with

Nat Allen



The ·~·.l:-no:"lt on -rho Go~-;cr .'!!(h..··t ~,} :;".. .". t Vlhi t ~ rfF' B poor, bu t t}-· DOC l.-riJ) ',:(..1 t,

"i tb. ..: J.an Br~.llsfo::·i h,~, d [' joJ.ly g,)(:d t:'rno dOlng noV! routes .nf.ld lSYJ;~ o:':'irJ{j th~~

:~~..~e.:'.. (Morc nc\':s t'l..t " 1~~t0r d-:.tc e.bout thia)"

-£OMMITTEE MEETIHG JUNE 26th. 1961.

This meeting ~~s unusual bec~use of the f~ct th0t eleven out of tho

total of twelve members ~ttended! ( Where ~as the President of ~icc?)

Someone s~id he '/('.S thought to be running an M.A. course in the Hima10yp.s.

One of the mp.in topics was of course the annual dinner. The hotel has been

booked (same one as last year), the eat" fixed, but not the price. Clubs

and chief guests hp.ve been invitee. Thorc are still some of the speakers

to be "fixed", but all appears to be going to plan. The newsle tter VIas

discussed and it VIas agreed that it should be treated as f'. matter of urgency.

Welbourne had a lot to say on his pet subject - subs. Burns read out a

list of bad payers and it ~as agreed that a circular should be dispatched

to them imediately informing them of their grave situationl (This h~s been
done) •

WORKING PARTY AT THE CLUB HUT - JUNE 11th/18th.

The hut sub-committee would like to t,~e this opportunity of thanking

all members who so ably supported the Vlorking party at the club hut.

The Vlork done included the following:-

New partition and fit door in drying room

Fit new hinges and adjust back door

PrOvide and fit firep10ce and slate surround in the lounge
Remler lounge bey

Clean Rnd paint the following:

D1ning Room, Passage, food rocks.

Two additional lights were fitted in the landing and roof sppce
including two-way SWitching.

Two chimney Pots removed and topped with slate

Bedrooms spring cleaned and all wtndows c~eaned.

PLEASE NOTE

Hut bookings p.nd key for period July 20th/Aug. 22nd., should. be
obtained from Paul Gardiner

"Birdina",

Cadgewith Drive,

Darley Abbey, DERBY.
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:"::"IMB;'NG. BOOT REPAIRS.

W.Timpson Ltd. of 95 C~rrington S,., Nottingh~m are all out to c1,O
good service (1 - 3 dRys accorQing to matorip.ls).

Through sole and hoel mens 32/9~, ladies 27/11d. with Itside

Commando, Vibr?m(Roceia or Montague) and Marva new middles 2/6d., heels

B/lld. end 7'lId. Leethor 33/9d end 26/6d. Nailing from 23/9d.

Pp.tches to uppers from 1/-. Roesonable stitching with soling and heo:lng

frOG. The Editor hp.s recently h?d Il p~.ir of H::O:'kins lightweights

resoled wi th Vibr2.IDs and they seem quite sp.tisfe.ctory.

NEW SPECIALIST SHOP _. KEEN PRICES.

Peter Hutchinson end partnor h~ve recently opened P. new shop The

Mount~ineer, 17, Cu.mberlend st., Deangate, M~nchester 3.

The editor has ~ cetalogue. Examplos of items ev~il~blo:-

\

I

l

Stubp.i largo scrow ":r2bs 12/-.

Pegs from 2/6d.

Duvets, over ten types of boot, hp.mmers,exos, bivouac geer, ~re

tried and recommendod by climbers ns being the bost or choppost p.nd most

offective ave.ilable. A good buy is tho novl P/V nylon r.nor:::.k, h[l,rd-

weering , completely V!aterproof - £4-12-6d.

DREADS IN SHORTS.

Brush Head reports that Doug Scott recently led the Boulder on Cloggy,

the G~tes 2nd the Corner •

"Burly" Turner recently seconded Brush He~.d Hadlem on Ccnot"ph Corner

one Saturday evening, the following day doing M\'!ry .·'yv!l p.nd leading

Pinn~cle Wnll on Cr~ig yr Isf~.

Dreads in shorts ~t Strnnge - hot - nidg~s - Dreads in longs.

t, We hrvc been e.skod to say -~,.w..t d01[~ys in post ct\rd deliveries hrvn

t no connection with ['. men nnd a "V l. GC-job il (I.t Port S"id.
~
('(

~. Welbourno hRS officiRlly denied the possibility of executing e PAS DE DEUX.



r:cp,rd in -:hc Bl,"',cks on WCdY1Csde.y r~ight, hlj-"c n",t bpcn ~~~iElbin~ :::dnc ....:

yesterchy. "

ON ~OillJTAINEERING. -
GORDON J. GADSBY.

Why (io \78 (;1 ·,·'.C'j oy f-riends p,nd Is

Why onde<:.vour to rep.eh the sky?

Is it the thought of ~ he~rt overjoyed,

When .e stend on our peck ~~d g~ze i~T,o the void?

Or is it thrt mngienl feeling ne got

Whon the mountnins 1'10 love nre misty p.nd Ivet.

An,l. thasc other dr,ys when strong wost winds blow

While white clouds reflect in the looh~ns below.

A glissnde in the sun from so~e sno~ covered mound,

In which the whole joy of existence is found.

Is it the Cuillins the aed Hills or Skye

Thnt cr,lls us ("'-gain ctnd ::,g;~in ere we die ..

The long tremp home in thc westering sun

By poat bogs '.Cnd brrckcn find r.n ancient dun.

The e11.ll of Nep~l is elso there,

To rise with the sun 1n the sharp frosty eir.

To climb the gendarme end then the ?orote,

And geze dovm in ~wo on the pl~ins of Tibet.

Sometimes I think it's the thrill of the climb

Wit~ presonee of dnnger ~nd maocnts sublime.

The mind must bo keen nnd the fingerc strong,

The hec.rt of " mnn r.nil the will to go on.

The mountr.ins trke toll \7i th lost life :c.nd limb,

But our lrwe is so gree.t ViC forgive them th"~:' sin.

Vlh" tever the f'!1SWer ne mount'Cineers knoVl,

Thero's nothing QU to liko it come sun rnin or Gnaw,

-------_ .._---

QUOTE ON M6 M01'OR\'IAY Returning f'~'om the Buttermore Meot in the Mini Bus

end trp.voJ1np, ~t rpther high speed, Routh Welbourne Vir.S he~rd to s~y," If ViO

don It sloV! donn ~ VillI h~vo thn. t chi lL· ,"l.n,.v minut to ~



:CEr~l,Y5ETB:g: B";:!liA~!l..YAH E.:P~2; ~': o:~ _ Ne-ws,LETIC.R_ ~tl4v ~T 19~

A ~Gpy of T.hc :cttor scn~ ~o ~r~~n Cooke ~cccntlYi from C~Q~ 4(~J;JOO')

Ji"'.ck joinod us on the 19',h June r.t C.,mp 1', ".nd is noVl b.,nished t:> ~ survey

bnso at the old Camp 1, cbout 5,0001'i. bolow our position. But you know

Jnck 08 philosophicnl ~s ever ~nd never n compl~int.~

main Kulu yin the steeply asconding and

~nd negol;ir.te tho 12,000 ft. Che.ndrn K"rni

At tho C~·l_C'.'. se·)~;ion - tho crest - tho

The m1:'.in pi"'.rty re".ched the vcl18y be.se ccmp e. t tho ond of May ~.fter, for

the most, a wrotche<ily uncomfortablo =0. ::COI~:" Jil( in tho Europor.n sende)

trein end bus journey. Encnmped by the Nagg1:'.r bridge, by which we crossed the

rivor Bee.s to gp.in tho East side of the vi"'.lley, we orgi"'.nisod I.'. C?rnvan of 56

ponios ench beering 160 Ibs. to c"rry our go"r I.'.nd supplios to the snout of

the Mp.lpvna Glc..cicr, our chosen app:i.~ot1.C:<u. ·~o Indrl1s~.n. The MRle.n?, nullp.h

"lly doer Bril'.n,

This is ~ r~pidiy WT~7.tcn ~otc ~o let you knou th~t progTess

is ouito good - there is ~n ess~u1t party consisting of Derrick Burgess ~nd

Dennis Grey on tho fin~l r2dgo of I:ldri"'.s~n "t this momont "nO. tho

noighbouring pe"k of Doo :l'ibJ." 19,687ft. h~s been climbed twice on sep"r"te

occnsions by differoll1. p~rtios.

runs roughly parallel ~ith tho

thickly forostod Chru<ki nullah

Pass, belntedly snow covorod.

I

!
I

cercvan had to bo unloaded so th"t the pon20s oould tr~vorsc unladen to

sl.'.fe ground and there be roloeded to continuo the march. In contrast to

rail end 1'01'.0. this was I'. truly dc12ghtful journey 1:'.long n"rrow tr~cks through

forcsts of many v"rieties high 1:'.bove the little cultivi"'tions of the M1:'.lane

vnlley. In four dnys wo estnblished I.'. comfort~ble b~se c"n~ bononth ~

coloss1"'.l "perched block" \'jhi~n Ray decol'ni;cd with his nude cc.lend~.ro Then

followod ~ sor208 of CJ,~nn~~~~ing journios to loc.,to the best route nn to

thf) snout of tho M.1.J.rne. g::'2.cicr; doter-mine s~.tcs for tho sorl.OS of c!'mps

ro..nd consoll.dp..tc tho POSl."l.";"o:~ on the 'lSc ..;onl Shelf:r: ConnectJ.ne this ;:Jmost

level 16,000 1 plf'..tcp..u wi-:h it~ counto:'pfl._"t thol;,"ti:cc. Shelf l; from vihich .rise

Doo Tibbe. ['.nd Indrnsan is Dc Gr·'_il.?'; s Cou.lo:i..c~ long; n<\rrow n.nd steop:; \'jhich

t?lces 6t hours rcr:.lly strenuous cf::ort wh'.n ~or.d c~rrYln{;c ;~ftcr ce.r;.:?s

2 [',nd 4 hc.d been astnbl,::"s:lCi on th.;' ThJ..r'O. Shelf" 'they were ~bnndoncc~ to 1.

weck of sto:"mo E'J.-:; riC r.ro nOli. bi".ck ,,-grun, '}(:ry hopeful th:·t Derrick r..n:i
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f'"'GO Y.'hicn. l3 C('n:::::~r~utly S\':0pt ~n~r ~V':J.·'nC=LS f:r:'l':l 'GiG icc ciiff,; b".. low the

summi t S~l:"WS. I:

!'It 'l/culd. be t!1c:1'ef(·r,.: 7 r. f cl{ ..... t.n or Ci-1Ll';y·i W1.y of the Ei:;'c..... N:)rdwEYld

ty;;>c.

Unfnrtunr;ceIJr Trev'~r Pcnt~l,JrJ \'iliJ.lst clt:'lbinC "',b0VC c;'1.mp 2 on Indr[l,s.?n

t~ Trevor or ~ SPC0CY rccovery.

Jf'..net J~stcr::>ft ....nd Dcnnn ..... Pettis'rel':, n:t t'"' "be (Jlcr.1.onc by their

husbf'~nd3 hr'.vc 0rce.nisod their fJV!n cxp.~ditic:J t: the h':'t sprts of Europe.

'lIIiE E~ETS S~~t;RE:(~'Al{::- WISi{ES ~O STLf:....B Qi"l:I':~ j):~'L:~T7:7.,Y 'L:/.T E!' DID ;T(lff FlJL

D.tl Iriilll W}:'LSil \:l."LK ILlE1S :O~Ar~ LU:'dOUfJH CE.;.!:~:An,; b1fi.,:DJ'~'(S Or.' i!'llli Hlr·ir\.~I!~YJilf TEAM:



13ri:"n :~.t)11~1.'1·~" c________._ ~ ... _.J_

tL t'> F'rei'. rhosi:·.n fOT ti::..:..s ~lCG' '_~:],_:'.2Y i.1 t.!.!.e N0rth~-GFr;'~ "'srl-::~~'lr0

M00r~3. is "l))7co"'.:'ly Ii ·~tlc knJvn.. ~o most ul··u<.\ds, but is y,r€:J.l v/fJr.. th h vi~."r. jj--._, < •

eape0ially A.t thlS time of the YC2.T wh:;~ '";'l )S~ of tho populnr ['..rc~s o.rc J

becoming so cro~dod. -.
These moors 1 though not high by PE:nnino s{c..nd.~rds, offer somE; of the

best Vle\7S p.nd vl':.lks in '~hD whole of Yorkshi~e. Thera Rrc ~ few outc~ops

pf rock sui -eA.bl 0 fer eL.mting, o~c of v:hieh is in Seugdnle, A. vnIl ey

runni:1g fron the Clevclp.~d Hills 1;0 Sr/(~inby, a viJ.l,~.ge on the 'llhtrsk

Midd:esb:co'clgh ro~d (A172). (G::id rof. 4702 O.S. Tourist Edition f01' N.

Yorks. Moors). Anothel' rnd perhA.ps te;;ter knoVin one is the V{p.irs,"nnes,

5 Diles N.E. of Scugd~le (ill~r~ed Hnsty Ba~~ 0n the ffiPp).

This p.rc!"!. is fille \7rtlking country, '!!i th fertile v!~lleys, heo.thcr

moors, gGod c~mpinc and wo~dor:ul bCGr. Of tho beer, thore is n ;osy

p~b in Sw~inby with n fri0ndly lendlord, ~nd, for thos0 who want a wot

weekend, c~mpi~G is pe::~itted in the field behind th~ pub, (in p~yment of

1 pt. to tho f~Tmor who is clVi~Ys in tho bnr).

HOViever, cpmping is best ~~r~ngod in Scugd~lc under tho rocks by

Raikes Farm where tho 12.rgc bern r:Jf1.y be used if the w8r'..l,;llCr is bp.cL

(Grid ref. 512003).

Tr~nsport will be by private cnrs et ., See tho meet le~der in the

"Bell II for e.l"'rRnge~ents"

Vlill be off to the even higher hills, others m~y liko .0 sa"-~le the nOre~d

so just roll up i~r.rl Gnjoy D. fr;w d...·ys cl~m·~lni:; wi"th friends"

Let Paul Gnrdir.:.ol'" know If ,yo·, rCG.ui::..'O [l. pln.GO :iYl the hut..,

August B,mk Holid~y Meet - TAN - YR. -. WYDD.FA.

The Rhyd ddu area is one of tho most peacc,fu: in SnoVidonir, even

The::€: ,,'ill be no lo".dor for this meet

t.

t.

• r'
..

)

Al thou,,-h 'lui. to r. number of Orer.ds

rest hornell for n. long week end.

in the ~ht of the ho:idny se~son.I

I

Future meets.

pnrJ..odCl The r..cxt meet is e..t D('VIE CE.:~G 01: S.;p"'\icn:"!.;cr giih. F".rcd A:.lr,n is

leading this and :t-.(l.S bookc·d Pte ~::'::l':;S~ (;nV0 [lind Cr:~g hut which is SiJ_ll!l.vGd

close to DOVieCrog,

a jolly gJod suml~O~':" hol.iJc.yo GEU~F H~11~S (moc~s Soc.)


